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r44No*w«tern*om v wram ttMBABr. lfth|teh.Wl-nkwe,. U fc crime against ____ _______

beirg gobbled (,>** * uSk Bat «dit Totlu gw^"*, WorU •' I thTItivr,,£$,„«,( and «cctaty-^y of it- Wsheysowta ban-

&^ri^z5d|i8MEE^‘«S& ssIIBsssbs
Mds,we should say—Lot moeh. It would be st the recent appointment of librarian urn-H :,c,i’re Wtmeiee », electricity end photo- !j£fTL,.0”?Æ[g****]•" ft* 
lectine upon e broken reed to risk enything by oar free clric library board. Mr. J. V.l ?™Ph5r- ?or th«X druuksidiwhoure heletlon, majy^jojhf \ j)JLm1 pen

.uch im.rortonoera Ontario-, internet In Dent, then when, thereto fcw^.nyVtc ÎKX&SaTJtJESft 5.&&

the neottel link on the oontinoence of the aooompltohed biblingraphtota in the ] order that they may make more money. “^.*^<^1 pr>jy .JeaMend wenteUoeel

tsstzïisszs: >r s js, s 3|EEEES;H2i ssaMw»
Uton board. Any dey ei^e accident may poeeeee, agenthman wlntje refined ta»te». Nor anTthry Sru^kardi who clamor for a LlXîri
happen, eometbing nnetpected may torn op, broad viewe and varied literary attainment» protective tariff, Bht who on every otcwon Toronto; is Fbllt^na^rSoei
«deither the Canadian Pacific party B»y him * ^ TOch a6d »b.n-po,«bi.,va,l,theUwb,ba'id«iotb.*?■ ““ » taarK'SsrtSJSr;*’: ~ -rfr”‘ A.pd *^*° Th t.W°a d . ° .? ’ pointaient had received the popular nomin- nation through the agency of dynamite,
simply, that the rimerions party—the one ati0D, was rejected ; ends Mr. James Bain, AU. those propuneitiee on the part of one 
of them two giant .corporations succeeding wb i understand. I. . somewhat ob-: ma-Amd
to the ownemhip of *e Ha^„cn and ^ booked, w„. the fortn- ^h'Œ ’̂po^ntTdÆn'
NorthweeUm-wonld enoceed also to that n£ individual selected. To Ihse L, lithe eato of‘rioohol to consumers

company's powers over the neetral link. **> regard the hbrananehip of *1 be ipimoral, donbly eo moat its manufacture
UtnerwraUe rwrUin yenr practical warn- ^.‘.m^t invite “iÇSVhZX' ÿffiffl ^oVtTtWL”"”™ 
log, of recent date. If the aohcme of nearly . person of some literary di-tfccticm.dhe money m the people’» God. not moral excel- 
two years ago had anceecded, for handing decision of the library board mustihavw been |,Doe, hence crime end drunkenness. Be 

« the Credit VaUv Jine oyer to the Greet oneooounteble. It wee to me notil I learned trnlhfol and declare that while you believe 
Wrtern, the Cradit Velley Hnewould to- *' Ujr to “oRTHO^”’

day have been the property of the Grand effected thereby, it is due to the publie, f iWo^Jntv 4 1881 
Tiunlt. Oar Hamilton filends may have whose money is to pey for the institution, * J *
the brat intentions poe,ibis, but positively that that motive should be made known. WuMAE'M sruBBB.
. . . , . i . .. „  ", The truth is that Mr. Debt whose pre-ft it not safe to place the Hamilton end qualifications over every other
Northwestern in poeaeeaion of powers which candidate no one ventured to deny, was 
may any day be transferred to the Grand rejected simply because he wee understood

™’\* X-î’ÏZ*.tÇX-11.
danger which the dominion government, o( a Mrere type, wee choeen, though with deep interest,

Gravenhnret to CalleLile-, which is to be and the people of Ontario generally, had deficient in other qualifications the agreed sometimes disagreed, with what
•*■"£> zn. i—w-a—
connection with the Canadian P.ciflc. The Ate yon puzzled now why the board want- one or two potato in a letter appearing in

j. Y-T “‘ZT! *“1.T z.*£.1 .r”‘ÆsïaliiiiîaU-w-w »of Toronto. The Hamilton ana ri one narrow eeotarian views, what may we ex- «very troc woman’s heart can scarce be
western by Mayor Magill end Messrs, railway is one of the mesas lately intro- ^ot wiu b* the future career of an institu- other then to have “e home of her own
Edward Martin, Win. Hendrie, B. Gurney, daced ” make np what Sir Henry Tyler tloo of whloh we hsd nouriihed eneh high «««l rear a family of children,” and it is
u> i’ m p j0hn s inert and A. promised his English shareholders should hopes f The librarian, anxious faithfully true that she who does not marry leads in

‘ , ,, Th* Midland bv Mr be "t saving of miUioni by amalgamation.” to aerve hi» employers, will of course ,elect the maiu an aimless life. Bat is it not
Brace, of Hamilton. The Midland by Mr. g / * Oatario ,nch books and eneh only as will accord equally true that nothing in the world can
Howdan and Ool. William», M.P.P., and What do the farmer» of western Ontario wjth the ,pirit in which he wae eppoioted. be moie hopleaaly sad than jin unfortunate J he finest fitted up BATH 8 in 
the Grand Trunk by Mr.Watawright, assist- “X to thu style of taxation, and to the in- if they wore so careful to hare an ortho- ...... . , the city will be found at the Carls
lot Mineral manager The Globe’* despatch vecetion of • elsuse in e statute passed dox librarian, he will naturally, to aatiefy There Is no doubt that marriage is one of o-rb#,r sh /ut Kin„ -
ent general manager, ine uiooa a aeepaaeu ,.^r____ -hem. be ennally csrefnl to have »h the moat solemn or.leila iu lifr, and Idaho **arDer #BeP, 00 King Street
says that Meeara. Stephen, Aegns and Van thirty years ago and aooidently left un e K we ex. aaye tiuly that “oo woman «bond be in- Hast, three doors below Toronto.
Horne, oi the Canadian Pacific, were in pealed, to legalize it I And yet Sir John a t the library to be extremely | duoed to enter matrimony without flrat con 
Ottawa that day, but “appeared to be wk- government peisUte in toadying the Grind oaefnl to tbeologioaf etndents and to such *ider‘“g 'begrave reaponaibilitiee connected 

nn interest in the matter ” That, we Trank and it* managing director to the be- good people as desire to be well informed ou therewith.” It ie ao mcmentona a step
mg no interest to ine mawer. *• Ir (in„„^ one aide of the great and religions identifie that it is little wonder that ao many women
reckon, might be matter of opinion. lief tbt‘ ^ h“ g^t ^ * controver-iee that are today imitating hesitate and often draw back ere the irrevo-

Each delegation presented the ceee for A candidate that would succeed in any cbrt,tendom, but to know nothing of the 0âble “I will” has been said. Let any one 
the comnanv it represented, we are inform- constituency elong the Great Western di- other aide. The library will perhaps de- glance through ihelùtof those whom Idaho

a ti,«-kiiuninW> He*natch adds that vision could adopt no more popular plet- light devoted churchmen, but certainly not "*X* * woman should never marry and they
•d; though the Globe’s despatch add* that 7 ™ ^ . th, liberal-minded mao of the world. will be convinced that it is no easy task for
“neither the Midland or Grand Trunk were form than war against an amalgamation, of j ^ jn jtutico to Mr. Dent, a woman to select whom she shall marry, 
represented to-day (Tuesday) before the which the legality i* more than doubtful, j have bad no communication with him And then there ia one inenperable obstacle
nriev rnnnr.il « We mav isielv take it lot The email rate levied to meet interest on e on the subject of this letter, and that he is which I cannot reniât mentioning even though 
granted, however, that income way or other monicipel bona, granted to » new railway in no way A. ranree of^my taformtio^ S’SETSS £&&

the Grand Trank case ha» already been put pasting through the township ie generally formto, July 8, 1883. nauegea of good society accord to man tiia
before the government pretty effectively, paid with a grudging hand. It ie direct   sole and inditputed right to propose mer-
and in all probability lougago too, w.ehonld lAWLhU *XCVMMSOltISTS. ^ ‘rf^û^'ïhZ^WdÎ^tKy
tty. What the Grand Trunk wants ie to tax of two cent* p^hnndrad weight on the ^ sawJTTn* World. only accept or reject them. Niw, let t.
be allowed to build the road, taking the sub- oonnty e local freight, end became it is in- don,, donbt B n , suppose that no eligible offer present» itself
sidy and obtaining first control. Other direct it ie generally paid uncomplainingly. and a woman i« wise enough and brave
companies would have running power., Bat we edrU. the stump orator to take np re,pondent e atatament in regard to the d.e- enough to refme other» restate:, prefer-
com pan le» wouiu neve ™»i K - , .h graceful conduct of some Canadians in that ring e single to a married hie only because
of courir, for the set Ie very poel- the question oi railway rates end the g - city o{ vwt»rday. I saw enongh on, the ,b® elect* to er-joy comparative happiness
live on that point, but the Grand eminent's reeponeibUity for them at the betw'cn Niagara town and the Falla ,reedom ,rom clre snpcilative
Trunk would have actual possession, which next election. It will be a winning card ? . misery. And suppose farther, that she ie
ia another point the importance of which among the farmers of York, Wentworth, ?“lerd*,f 0 con™c! ™e h* ‘ of pom,,e,l °,f “° PrivJ5*?
M Miotoer poiiw, me importance o ... * , - w eel, ln, ll!ng those who were Boffaio-boimd were bent on an one to do to provide f >r her daily needs ?
cannot be over-estimated. The Northern Middlesex, Lsmbton tod intervening conn- g 0ae or two of tbem in the carritge Philanthropic deeds such as are suggested
railway make, the «me offer, and is pre- tie.. ------------- --------------- i„ which we were, were already drunk; finC* "5?^
pared also to give the very best guarantees the FBBB UBBABT. including the dtunkenneae with the amok- act» ere aeldonf repaid ’in the coin of the
-financial and matertal-for the oarrying aconeation made by “A Ratepayer” »>>K. »nd ohewing and «pitting, and noisy lealm, which aloto will give tu food and
ont of the contract to the aatisfaction both ... m . andfjul Iangnage, it wae no place lor decent raiment, aa much as with the gratitude of
ot the government and the public. Now, n »noth. column .g.inat the member, of le w be i the poor noter urate, wto trt thereby
it U. „ked why if each of these the free hbrl,V » to° “"one to be Your Buff, o correspondent must not helped to a better life. If we are to follow
>t may be asked, why, Ü tteb ot tneee nnn()tio6d. It U> in brief, think, nor to it to be heped that Baffalo’e P.yche’e advice we can only eeclude onr-
oompenies offer, to build the neutral link ^ tfa e„owed feoUrUn feelin to citizens wdl think that those Toronto- eelve. «unewhere -even should we not be
for the eubaidy, end then give all other , . . . ...g , n“n* who visited their city yesterday, were as highly favored as she apparently to in
companies running powers over it, why ..y “fltteno< the™ thmr *pP°intm*n‘ o â an average sample of onr citizen». They the po.ae.-ion of that be.t of earthly bice.-
^ * c . X v . librarun. Our correspondent msmfestly were merelv » clsss who like to go to the ings, a home—lest our contract with thethat the offer of the Northern s o d etroDgly fSVOred Mr. DenVe candidature ; gloriously free laud of Uncle Sam and have world should render us bold and immodest.
.ccepted, and that of the Grand Trank from thlt hil Tiew on the ihbJ 'Cr^Ztog of t7J^ S? nnc»,Ied ,or ™/alt h"
refused î I ,. wholesome restraining lnnoeuce of Toronto, offered to the noble army of women who.We answered thto question on Monday, *™' PrinolPle in’olved .”DVle,tif°,,b^ ‘° th,« U”dh w.he/e lhÿ »»«** Slorionaly through some .(range providence, are com.

- w «t “ r/rsC«i»™«"• r«-,j..,3. 1m,toeo"to»u'‘ süküsïï:zrzzr&zxI:

and will be in no danger whatever of betag nnder iach promiliDg atupice(, --------- It cannot be other than a aoorceof grati-
absorbed or amalgamated out of its tads- K . To the Editor of The World. «cation to all right tbinkine people that
pendent existence, as the Great Weetora *“onld roffer“®,n *° Creditable and mu- gl> , Not miny month, lgo one o( To. tne field, for woman’, work.™ mnftiplying 
and the Midland have been already. On 0 1 0 ’ route’s best beloved citizens passed away 80 raP“Uy and that those who are competent
the other hand, with actual poroeroion and owe *** themtalve, and destb. He WM jastly ond grefltly £ ™
first control In the hand, of the Grand I m'.ke^h. Hbr.Üt “““led’ ^life he u-ed the fortune he had I tot TVord ot cVX^IV^omN'hZ'of

Trank, that corporation would become to ? ^ acquired as a trust, largely for the good of our sisters whose lot in life to an easier if
overwhelmingly powerful that the Nor. «<5^ a. poraiMe- hat they «hould not homlnit I„ many place, after hto death «*• Wr v w

°redl5 •Uc,T4thT“W“ ‘°,he U:der the be wae the anbject of pulpit panegyric. yt^ Jn v f W°MAN'
imputation “A Ratepayer” caato upon H# ^ Wd » llqnor eelfer-a burine..1 ^ 3- 1883-
them. They wUl no, be expected either ,jke ,ny other re.pectable or other-

eny or exp n. wiae according a» it to made by the charac
ter of the person engaged in it. The com
missioners might have taken away hto li- I *n Auburn doctor, that a boy 10 years of 
cense to sell alcohol. So also may they »*'* livin8 at Po!and Corner, suffered a 
take away the license of the Roiein and | abrasion of the knee. The wound

Wae not eerione, but the flow of blood tliet

ronized by royalty and the beet ^ies,” I STn^Uor ?hroe*w ZVtagî«t."“* Ut. 
in the judgment of the commissioners amount-, and wee stopped only after the 
should not be allowed to continue the im- moet determined means were taken. Three
moral attachment of selling alcoholic drink. day* .*8° th,c ,boX cut hi. finger. The 
. . , . , .... • ,, • , I wound operated in exactly the a .me way.
Legal and pulpit cntbuaiaate might thank ln ,pit* 0f lhree phy.idana in attendance 
Goa that the commtoaionere were ao conr- the wound bled profusely. The boy became 
ageoua in the discharge of their duty in weakened and delirious under the lots of 
the interests of morality ae to take away blood. The bleeding stopped Friday, after 
the lioensei of these hotels as they have the boy's condition had become critical, 
done in the case of Hanlan and others at Neighbors stoutly assert that the boy “has 
the Island. Compensation, the dictum of no veins end that only arterial blood 
nature, and the jnst policy that Christ courses throughout bis body.” The strong- 
Himself would advise if He were now eit part of the affair to that the entire fora- 
npon the earth in the flesh to never men- ily of boy* have been and are affected in the 
tioned by those enthusiasts who applaud same way. A number of years ego one of 
an unjust act. He might reason thus but the boys in the family lost hto life throngh 
in vain with those clerical, legal and tem- an impos.ibilify of stopping the flow of 
peranee enthusiasts, blood from a slight wound. The explana-

To the minister of the gospel, Christ tion of an informant was that a morbid 
might aay, “Yon have a large income, a fear of death by bleeding kept inaction the 
comfortable living, with pleasant surround- blood to such an extent that it» stoppage 
ings. Why ? simply because evil exist». If | became well nigh impossible, 
there wae no evil to overcome there would
be no work for you to do. Immediate abo- I Two-lklrds of a Bottle Cores,
lition of svil so far as yon are concerned Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. Dear 
would be harsh measure without compensa- Sir: I have been taking your “ Favorite 
tion.” Prescription” for “ female weakness.” Be-

To the legal gentlemen, he might say, fore I had taken it two days I began to feel 
“All the instruments of lew, inch ae barris- allonger. I have taken two-thirds of s bot
tera, judges, juries end policemen are but tie and believe I am cored. Gratefully, 
the complement of knavery. By reason of | Mua H. C. Lovett, Watoeka, Ill.
knavery these different occupations are made ,
necessary. The lawyer rise* highest in bis ,t,Wew rrtmtmtmU
profession and becomes mete for the noble | Srotn the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Any. tL
position of judge whose life to in moral bar -ZfÎHuJÏÎ £îc?!Ltlîî*ibîîmony with' t|e ecienoe of hto calling and M

whs seeks rather to mitigate harsh condi- thousand patients treated during the past six 
tions than to amass wealth. So skilled has per^?t ,hsv# 1,06,1 w**
knavery become that all the achievement. lt
of science are required to do duty in the de- petionts presenting tliemselree to the regular pne] 
tection of its criminal acta. Science to the tltioner an benefited, while the patent medicines 
great detective as well as the greatpreven- “<• “
live and all if truth to of Go§. TU Inst
of money and empire is still strong, but the the presence of living wmwltss in tbs tissue, Mr. 
scourge of war to an innocent people is Oixon atoncesdAptÿ htecuro to their extermina- 
o vrtiziozi -i naWanf snofwn I tloo—this accompllehed, he claims the catarrh isoided through the fear of perfect lustra- I proctioaliy cured and tAe permanency is nnqnas-
ments of destruction on the part of a nation s tioned, as cures effected by hi_a two years ago are 
rulers.” cures stllL No one else has ever attempted to cure

To temperance men he would doutai..,
say be ye temperate in all things, and do js simple and can be done at home, and the present 
not seek to promote yonr cause by doing season of the year ie most favorable for a speedy

~rt7ri.hu ^perty right* without making compensation. ^ wtU Mr. A U. Dtion, see and 807 King itrrot
Nothing can be more immoral end totem- west, Toronto, Canada, and ancles* sump 1er hto
perste than such injustice. Remember too trsstiseoo catarrh.
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The lew* of women-lea preoiots treasure.

Tende- aaw hea eo deeper sonrae than the 
heert of womae; devotion no pater shrine; 
morffia. no more eeint-tik* abnegation.- 
Sainte Fair.

Old gentlemen in * beer garden near the 
railroad depot, Waiting for hto wife to ar- 
,riye on ibe next train, complaining to him- 
aelf t “Here I have efreddy frank six 
|gUse*s of P-lee-m r, and (looking st hto 
watch) the train will not be here for sn hour 
to eome. Thi. will compel me to, ditok’six 
more glawee I.', terrib’e! Whet 
pensive wife I have got 1 '

There it a woman in Sari Francisco, ac
cording lo the Washington Capital, who is, , ,
creating considerable interest ia aristocrat* ® Elaborate Exhibitions— 80 Acte—10 a.m., and 2 and 8 p.m. Doors open at 9 Am., and 
ic circles. She is worth several millions oi 1 and 7 p.m. Location—College and Lnmley 8 reel*,
dollars in her own name, owns a house to 
Patto, plays billiards like s master, to a I 2
crack shot, swims and rows like a Sandwich - —. , . „ , , .... _ , « ,
Islander, end has half s dozen aristocrat e 1 H,PPodrome ln Near|y è Mile Track 1 _ 
lovera in different parte of the werld. Au I 1 Mneenm of Living Cnriositiee 1
Bnglieh lord became infatuated with her 3 Circueee to Three Rings 
while on a visit to Sen Francisco two year* 
ago The/rtrangest thing to that her bus- . TnnmT. 
band to a well-known citizen and be to one I -MA.JESTIC 
of the quietest, thriftiest, moat inflnentlal 
men on the coast. He thinks hto wife per
fection because the wears a No. 1 shoe and 
is good to the poor.

in
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'li .liAOVERTIBINa KATES.b $3.000,000 EEPEESENTED. $4,800 DAILY EXPENSES
■ere than the Entire Receipt» of any other in the Polled State».
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JULY IIan ex-

TÎIUR80AT MORNING, JOLT A 1MB

shi]ITOBONTO, HSM1LTCN AND TH» NBDTBAL 
UNX.

On Tuesday a number of railway men 
appeared before the privy conodi at Ottawa 
in the matter vf the euVeid z :d line from

To the Editor iff The World.
Sir : I have watched the controversy on 

thto all-important .object which has been
*11 Hag* Elevated Stage 

60x80 feet.
For Olympian Oi

Making
8 FOREVER UNITED SHOWS. 8

Menageries Under Two Tente t

and have sometimes
In:

JUMBO q«POWERFUL
MASTODONIC

WONDERFUL
wf cat

tl

BATHS.
Mu

BATHS! BATHS ! BATHS ! a HU
II

city
' clu

III llHiïlmii
PHOTOGRAPHS. mill$3 PER DOZEN é

-^fOB ALL STTHS OF— *

CABINET PHOTOS
Aed the meet eohetansui proof of their superior 
artistic qualities Is that I have mads more sittings 
daring tbs past year than any other ndlo In To
ronto.

Ii
v Veil

si:THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Phnw—nlv-r. 10k ViMiare eerwt. o

STATIONERY. HewOnly Cursing B»b^ and 29 Ejepbnots, 82^ R*oing^Mocc^xnd Borden-Bering Osmels
Psrsde, Giraffes in Harness rod Groups, Menagerie of Loose *nd LeS* Aoimsl* in the 

streets, and 30 Cages of Rare Wild Animals and every Cage • Curved Cbsriot, 88 Golden 
Tableaux Care, 6 Zulu Warriors with Princess and Bibies, 13 Nubians, Pagans and Ma- 
hommedane, Australian Black Trackers, Cannibals and Boomerang Throwers Bushmen * 
and Wild Beast Hooters in Grotesque Dress, Tribe of Sioux Indian Savages, Mexican Va» 
qoeroe and Cow Boys from the Plains, etc. Only Museum with Goehen, the 8-foot Gian! 
and 1000 Wonder Marvels.

Only Three-Ring Circus, with nearly 300 performers. 80 Acts st every performance. Only huge Ele
vated Stage, 60x80 feet Only Original Clowns and Popular “Dudes," and all the Great Sensations of the 
Whole Exhibition * orla Worth Seeing. Largest Tente ever bul t; nearly 000,000 Square Yards of Material, 
and covering 8 scree of ground. Only Eeal Komen Hipped rente Races. 81,850,000 Matchless 
Psrsde from the grounds at 8.80 s.m. drily. 614 People, 312 Draft Stock. 100 Race and Ring Horses, 40 
Ponies and Jerusalem Donkey*, 66 care in 4 trains. Ask the Station Agent Every feature, set, animal 
or individual advertised positively exhibited. Try to And something advertised which we do not exhibit 

_ _ . and tell us abou; it. We specially Invite criticism. Only exhibition which the moral classes delight to
* ÜM6e awWUM PAPE*. I patronise. More tone end re«pectob lity than any other. Ite people are better behaved and dressed, even

New Goods Constantly to Hand. I con™ ivs.u, ^ m.
Reserved Kumbend Chsire, can b- purchased at the usual slight advance at J. 8. Robertson k Bros’. News, 
Stand, opposite PoetoAoe, on the day of Exhibition only.

Positively no Free Tickets Given Aw»y. 20,000 Seats. General admission 60 cents. Children under 9 
years 25 cents. Reserved Numbered Chairs Extra. • r

Stratford, Monday July 9. uuelph, Tuesday July 10, Oshawo, Thursday July 12, Port Hope, Friday

Mr!* n VSTATIONERY GOODS I haveJ
to
ITS
to!

A. W. FABER'S PENCILS—all kinds. 
GILLOTT8 PENS—stl popnlsr numbers. 
ROWNEY'8 Pencils, Odor Boxes, etc. 
DENNISON’S Tags, Tickets, Labels, etc.
IS Bales COVER PAPER—all tints.

* Bales TWINE.
10 Cases TINTED WRITING PAPER.
» Cases BINDERS’ CLOIH.
4 Casas LEATHER—splendid assortment. 
6 Cases LINEN PAPER, 11, li, 16, 18 lb. 
I Chase MARBLE PAPER.

lo
such
in si

r.uii
■ with

BROWN BROS., i-
Whe’easle and Manufseturing Stationers, 6* k 66 

King sireet east, Toronto. 2
crow<

RUBBER GOODS- 3.45
THE PRESS. hem6 PORTING. weigINDIA RUBBER GOODS SPAULDING’SGREAT INDUCEMENT.«088AMER CIRCULARS

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best,

Ladle» aed Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantle» 

and Cents.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS, '
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER KUR8ERY SHEETING
I ADI A RUBBER GOODS o) 

every deseriptiem, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,
The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu

facturing fiompany,
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 Kiug street east, 
Toronto.

forty
but
gtvLEAGUE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Fall Lines In ftteek,

i

/ am

The Toronto News Co'y,
« VOICE STBEET, TtMUe.

ON RECEIPT OF the
l

The .Sole Agents for Canada.them’s days as an independent company 
would be numbered. The country may 
safely give first control to the Northern 
without anxiety as to the consequences. 
Hot it would most emphatically not 
be safe to give thto control to so

data,I

MANGLCa
An Inennvrnlrnt Habit ef Bleeding.

From the Lewtnton (Me.) Journal.
It wae a month ago, on the authority of

At

MANGLESLATEST FE'JH THE FARMERS. Fork
It now rain* once every day, except when 

grasping and powerful a corporation a« the I lt ..pon„» two or three times. Farmers 
Grand Trunk. To the people of Ontario, clnnot get their turnip seed in; spring grain 
whose Interest, are at stake, we put this I ^ deluged and will be all straw; rust to ep- 
plsfn question, to which let a atraightfor- p,ariDg in what little winter wheat escaped 
ward, common sense answer be given : ,now-smothering; it to time to out clover, 
Looking at what has happened to the | bot the ground won’t beer the mowing 
Great Western end the Midland railway 
systems, and the way they have both been 
gobbled np—would it be wise to cap the 
climax by giving over also the neutral link, I The new treasurer of the National league 
our dependence for the means of reaching in Ireland appears to bo rather s different 
the Northweit by rail—to the same oorpo- individual to hto predecessor, Patrick Egan, 
ration ? We say it would be utter madness. The letter took every pain* to cover up 
It seem» almost Inconceivable that inch an hto expenditures, while the new men would 
act of folly should be gravely proposed, not accept the position until aseured that 
either -to the dominion government or the hie books conld end would be examined 
people of Ontario. The Grand Trunk to regularly by the league. Hto name to Al- 
much too powerful for us already ; shall we ired Webb and he to a job printer. He to 
make utter fool* of ourselves by surrender- a Quaker, and no man stands higher in 
ing to it the neutral link, and eo making it | Dublin or Ireland. Webb and hto brother- 
immensely more powerful ■till.

There to still another obstruction in the I ment. Conciliation and argument are the 
way, however, and it to one that reflects strong points of the new treasurer, although 
little credit either on the patriotism or the of oonree, he favors thorough organization 
good judgment of thoee who are responsible | of the people at home, 
for it. The Northern and the Hamilton and 
Northwestern railways are operated by a 
joint board of management, under agree 
ment for a term of years, bot each company 
atill retains lti own independent corporate 
existence. Now, what the Hamilton and 
Northwestern men want to that the neutral

total;

THREE ROLLERthe Queens. The latter hotel being “pat- •r:

I sr.

TORONTO WORLD MÀN&LES.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

*4 on
lor.UNDBHTAKERBmachine* So grnmbleth the agriculturist ! 

Grass flourishes, but so do weeds.
sal

W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge |87 Street.
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tbs IW.LL BE 5* * 84 King St. Bast,

TORONTO.
j l The tael appointed Undertaking «otaHiaheioirt

________________ In the City.___________________I 11.
Half

herto Any Address =d. YÔUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE 8T.

CAMP BEOS. iO/1
boot
up

CAMP 
BEDS,

b

atio-lsw ere the oily Quaker* in the move-
FROM re

Importe the fin «et metal and elotii covered 
rooda. Telephone night or day.

Hylv

until
lnW. II. INtiRAM, Undertaker, NOW TILL THE FIRST OF

. V
DO

Just the thing ter Volunteers 
going to cam».

leaveO’Donovan Rota* was the lion of a meet- 
l | ing oi Irieb-Americane at Chicago on July 

2. The Times says the dynamite king was 
surprisingly moderate, greatly to th* dis
appointment of the audience. And yet be 
openly advocated assassination, said he 
would do all in hto power to slay every 
Englishman who was sent over to rule Ire
land, and rejoiced that Cavendish end 
Berks were slain. One wenld have thought 
there were the elements of a pretty stroag 
dish here, but some men’s thirst for gore, or 
“the sound of gore,” is absolutely unquench
able.

SIS «LEE* STBEET EAST, 
•sseelle Males St.

N B—A first-els* SUM'S bsarae.

•Til
JANUARY, 1884. me

«rotor

P. PATERSON & SON, Ins
board
warmCOCOA.

Mr.
24 KINO 8T. EAST. ■T wasGRATEFUL—COMFORTING

link be built by their company and the 
Noi thorn Jointly, and that both companies 

. continue to be joint owners and operators.
This errnu a fair pro;>osal, on the face of it, 

vbut it ie at the same time a very dangerous 
one, as we shall briefly show.

The Hamilton and Northwestern stock 
is pretty equally divided between partisans 
ot the Grand Trank and tba Canadian Pa
cific respectively, the city holding shout I went into force on Tuesday hive been die- 
enough to turn the scale either way, or to tribnted among the tobacco and cigar men, 
maintain a balance between the two parties. They are harsh and arbitrary, an nnnecea- 
Thcy are balanced just now, so that neither aary trouble to the officer, that have to en
tile two giant corporations of Canada can force them, and a nuisance generally, 
got control to the exclusion of the other. What Mr. Coatigan had better do to to mod- 
This evenly-balanced state of affairs pre-1 ify them at once.

EPPS’ COCOA child
ADDRESS BOO Kg AND STUFFED BIRDS

Iron

NATURALISTS' MANUAL,BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge!el th, nature' taws 

which govern the operation» of dlgsetion end retit- 
tion, and by. careful application of tiw toe proper
ties of well-celeeted Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa provided 
onr bnaUrot tables with a delicately Savored have.

wi(TORONTO WORD, nev<containing description* of

NESTS AND EGOS OF tin*.

a constitution may b* gradually built op np 
strong enough to resist every tendency to di 
Hundred» of subtle melodise are looting erou

6ISO North American Birds*
also directone for collecting sod proerovUta 

bi.ds.^urateroMi^oulyyto,

The inland revenue regulations, which unto

ready te stuck wherever then is a weak point. We 

isbed frame.-—Civil Service Oaeette. W. P. Melville, 810 Ponge St.,
Dealer lo books, shifted birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, SA

cap

Made «imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
gseaete sod tine only tf-Ih. and lb.) by Oroeen

lab
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